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OUR COUNTRY HAS a new 
lorcsident and Just about cvery- 
Ibody heard his inauguration on I the radio or saw it on television 
I yesterday. And just about every- 
ibody we’ve seen was highly im- 
Ipressed with the way Mr. Eisen- 
l^w cr took over. One m an told I us that It was the first lim e he I could rciucmber a new  president 
I opening his inaugural address 
I with a prayer.
I We liked a lot of things the 
[president said. As a word of 
Iwarning to Russia, he noted that 
|u  is better to carry a soldier's I pack on your back than the 
jchflins of 3 prisoner,
I Another man we met is highly 
I impressed with the selection of 
llhe Eisenhower cabinet. It con- 
Itains practical men who have 
linadc a success in their life’s 
■work.

THE NATIONAL inauguration 
I kind of overshadowed the big 
Jihow in Austin w here Governor 
lAllan Shivers and his adiiiinistra- 
luon took a new lease on political 
Ihfc The governor has done a 
hplendid job in making our state 
Ian excellent leader.

Read in the papers some time 
[ago where the Governor of 
[Louisiana thinks tha t Governor 
[shivers would make an able can- 
[didate for the Democratic nomi- 
[ nation for President in 1956. The 
[liouisianan believes t h a t  Mr. 
[shivers could make the South 
[aulid again.

THE FOLKS OVER at Gorman 
I are urging one and all to observe 
I National Peanut Week by eating 
I more peanuts. N ational Peanut 
I Week IS February 1 to 7. We 
[received a bag of Spanish pea- 
[auts by mail yesterday from the 

urnk,in business men. Similar 
[bags were sent out from Gorman 
[to all editors in Texas and to 
I others It seems like a good ad- 
[vertising stunt.

The bag of peanuts contained a 
I sheet of paper to urge Peanut 
Week observance. They pointed 
out tliat "Gorman is the home of 
the Southwestern Peanut Grow
ers’ Association.”

MR ZAN BURROUGHS of the 
I Cisco Peanut Company will no 
doubt be strung for observing the 
peanut week. His p lant here, 

I by the way, has recently under- 
1 gone some more remodeling. 
[They've added to their equipm ent 
I for making peanut oil. The Cisco 
[plant is a considerable credit to 
jour community. And all they 
[heed to put all the fine machinery 
to Work is a good peanut crop.

I Do w n  a t  t h e  hotel coffee 
•hop this morning an  Illinois 

I Couple was having breakfast with 
their two small daughters. It 
kas their first trip  to Texas and 
the little girls, who are  television 
fans, were on the lookout for 
Some Texas cowboys.

One of them  approached J. L. 
1’hornton of the feed mill and 
asked, "A re you a cowboy?” 
And Mr. JL T  had to adm it that 
be wasn’t luucli of a cowman.

Mr. Red Padget of A-G Motor 
Company kind of saved the day 
for Cisco and Texas. He was 
keanng a pair of handsome 
boots and the little girls adm ired 
them considerably.

A.s the Illinois people went out 
fhc door, we heard one little 
firl ask, “Mother, w ill we see 
My Indians?”

. MR.S. ARTHUR Thelford of 
H5'-i East 9th S treet tells us that 
*he has gone into the crocheting 
business, specializing in caps, 
sweaters and booties for babies. 
She will m ake these items on 
order, and if you’d like to order 
•omc crochet work you can call 
*>cr at Phone 481-M.

h e a r d  a b o u t  a n  interesting 
[•rrangement for naming dogs the 
[Mher day. This m an started  with 
his first dog and called him “one."

Every tim e they got a new dog, 
Me number advanced. Their 
current dog is called and answers 
fo the name of “Forty  Six."
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LOBOES DROP CONFERENCE TILT

AT STEPHENVILLE ON TUESDAY
Cisco High School’s Loboes 

were missing shots from all ang
les in Stephenville Tuesday night 
as they dropped their District 10- 
AA game to the Yellow Jackets 
by a 40-26 score. It was the sec
ond conference loss by the Lo-

Aged Resident 
Called By Death 
Tuesday Night

W H lkE R E I) ^  IZARDS DUE HERE

FOR CONTEST THURSDAY NIGHT
Coach Buck Overall of Cisco. 

High School today wa.s seeking; 
players for his All-Star team that| 
will meet the lamous Whiskered 
Wizards in a game at the Com-j 
munity Gym at 8 p. m. Thursday.! 
Proceeds from the game will; 
benefit the Cisco Booster’s Club, 
and the high school athletic |

Vogue Cleaners 
Has New Ow ners

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Dill of Mid-1 
land announced Wednesday tliat 
they had purchased the Vogue 
Cleaners from Mrs. Lubena Rum- 
ley and that they had assumed | 
managership of the businc.ss M on-' 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Dill bring to Cis
co some 25 years experience in 
the cleaning business. For the 
past 18 years Mr. Dill has opera
ted a shop in Midland. He has 
al.so owned and operated shops in 
Olton and Erath. He is a gradu-1 
ate of Stinson Cleaning and Dye-! 
ing SehiMil in Lubbock, having j 
finished his work there some 15 | 
years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Dill are natives of 
Eastland County. They were 
raised in Rising Star where they 
lived until moving to the P an
handle area.

They have moved to Ciseo and 
are living at 1502 Avenue N. They 
are members of the Church of 
Christ.

C iK c o u ii I ' o
LI o f  T  D o jr r e o  J a n .  .‘i l

AUSTIN, Jan. 21. — University 
of Texas randidates for gradua
tion at the end of the First Se
mester, January 31, include 127 
students in the College of Busi- 
ness Administrstion,

Dean William R. SprieKel made 
public a list of candidates for 
the Bachelor of Business Admin
istration degree which includes 
Cornelius John Collins, Jr., of 
Cisco.

department.
’The starting All-Star lineup is 

‘ xpected lo include Mr. Overall, 
Jay Williams, Paul .Mosley, Eldon 
Callarman, Neil Callarman and 
Jack F-veretl. Several basketball 
players from the Cisco National 
Guard team will, be on hand to 
ho4p with the game.

Coach Overall invited anyone 
interested in playing In the con
test to contact him. The Cisco 
Junior College boys will be un
able to play due to mid-term  
examinations a t the school.

Jim  Keller, shown in the above 
picture, will be the center for 
the Wizards. A six foot, five 
inch giant, he is playing his 
seventh season as a professional. 
He has averaged 22 points per 
game and is one of the best one- 
barided shots in the country. A 
veteran of the Marines in World 
War II, Keller is an outstanding 
showman and clown, as well as 
a top basketball player.

Ttic Wizards play an average of 
130 games per season and have an 
all-tim e win record of 751 games 
to 78 lost. Members of the team 
are former college stars. They 
have played here on several oc
casions.

J u n i o r  ( r i r l »
( J i l l )  H o l d s  M e o t i i i ^

The Girls 4-H Club of Cisco 
Junior High School met Monday 
at the school at 12;45 p. m.

During the business part of the 
meeting it was decided by the 
members to sell pin cushioij 
bracelets to help in raising funds" 
for 4-H work in the county.

Miss Rozelle Winston, assistant 
county home demonstration agent, 
spent the remainder of the meet
ing in a demonstration on making 
tomato cheese spread.

The meeting was attended by 
96 members and Miss Winston and 
Mrs. R. L. Justice.

Mrs. Harry Grantz and chil 
dren of Murtzon are visiting in 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Reynolds.

Allan Jam es Moffett, 78, a resi
dent of Cisco for the past 52 years, 
died at 9:15 p. m. Tuesday fol
lowing an illness of about a year. 
He died at his home a t 407 East 
8th Street.

Mr. Mofett was born on July 
18, 1874^in Franklin County, A r
kansas. He moved to Cisco 52 
years ago from Arkansas and had 
made his home here since that 
time. He was m arried to Miss 
Lilly C arr in Logan County, A r
kansas, on November 7, 1894, Mrs 
C arr died on March 22, 1952.

Mr. Moffett was a retired West 
Texas U tilities Company worker.

Funeral services will be held at 
2 p. m. Thursday a t Thomas Fu
neral Chapel. 'The Rev. Leman 
Anderson will conduct the serv
ices, and will be assisted by the 
Rev. E. H. Lightfoot.

Survivors are  two sons, C. R. 
and Donald Moffett, both of Cis
co; four daughters, Mrs. C. Y. 
Owen, Mrs. C. R. Porter and Mrs. 
H. E. Anderson, all of Cisco, and 
Mrs. A. B. Baker of Fort Worth; 
two sisters, Mrs. Ida Looney and 
Mrs. I. J. Wilson, both of Charles
ton, Arkansas; a brother-in-law, 
R. T. C art of Cisco and six grand
children.

Burial will be beside his wUc 
in M itchell Cemetery. The a r
rangem ents w ere in the hands of 
Thomas Funeral Home.

Pallbearers will be J. C. Carr, 
J. D. Carr, Rueben J. Carr, Odis 
R. Carr, J. C. Womack and Loo 
Wiloth, all of Cisco.

boes, who dropped their first 
game to Ranger in Ranger F’riday.

In the first half the usually ac
curate Loboes hit only two of 14 
free throws and three of 25 field 
goal attempts. They picked up 
in the last half and were trailing 
by only four points with three 
and a half minutes to play. Ina
bility to pass the ball in during 
the final minutes of the game cost 
the Loboes their conference game.

Jim  Webb was high point play
er for the Loboes by scoring 12. 
He trailed Eric Looney of Stoph- 
enville who made 19.

In the first of the three game 
series Tuesday night the Lobfj 

I “B” team lust to Stephenville 28- 
■31, and in the second game the 
i Lobo Queens lost their first con
ference game of the season to the 

! Stephenville girls by a 46-40 
I score.

The three teams play Coman
che in Cisco Friday night. The 

I Friday night games will end the 
first round of the double round 

, robin p la |r

New Strawn Sand Oil Pool Is
Seen For Area Northeast City
Progress Noted 
In Grain Crops 
Of. Most Areas

Varied Plans In 
Use To Obtain 
Funds For Polio

Retired Texan Is 
Active In Movies 
To Aid Wildlife

and Mrs. E. G. P ier®  
d in Baird Sunday with his 
er and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
^ierce.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. F o x w o rth  
visiting friends and relatives Oklahoma this week.
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AUSTIN, Jan. 21.—A Texan 
who never lived on a farm until 
he retired has become a fervent 
advocate of moves to aid wild
life, the soil, trees, grasses, and 
waters.

He is J. M. H arris who made a 
fortune in the cab and insurance 
business in San Antonio. He and 
Mrs. Harris have spent a quarter 
of a million dollars renovating an 
area along Rebecca Creek near 
Spring Branch. Their project is 
described in the current edition 
of Texas GAME AND FISH Mag
azine.

Harris has been credited with 
effecting valuable research in 
grass seeds by determ ing which 
kinds of grass arc desirable fur 
different soil. On his own place 
he already has quadrupled the 
animal unit carrying capacity on 
the land.

Down on the creek level, 
springs feed a chain of ponds 
ranging up to a mile long and 
25 feet deep. G iant Cyprus trees 
decorate the sylvan setting. Har
ris has definite ideas why people 
should be more interested in con
serving natural resources:

“Our country was founded by 
people who knew the value of 
land and w ater and trees. The 
roots of the soil arc in every 
American home.

“By heritage, everyone has the 
right to own a piece of land. And 
if a lot of money wasted in mis
directed effort could be devoted 
to con.serving our natural re
sources and into beautifying the 
countryside, our country really 
would be a showplace.”

Mr. and Mrs. John Jam es Hay- 
nie of Denton spent the weekend 
w ith his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jam es Haynie. Mrs. J. F. Bene
dict accompanied them home for 
a week’s visit.

Mrs. N. A. Brown, Mrs. F. M. 
Hooks, and Mrs. J . M. Flournoy 
attended the funeral services of 
Henry Peterson in Stamford to
day. Mr. Peterson was a former 
Ciscoan. •

HBADS tlP I
Watch for the Now Rocket 

08BORNB MOTOR COMPANT 
Raattoni), Toxaa

AUSTIN, Jan. 21. — Desperate 
for money to fight polio, Texas 
citizens are tapping all resources 
to accelerate the 1953 March of 
Dimes, according to General 
Robert J. Smith, state MOD chair
man.

Everything from quilting bees 
by mothers to mass school solici
tation by pupils have been used 
successfully. Many sports phases 
have been utilized w ith special 
benefit games. Newspapers, ra 
dio and television stations have 
concocted fund-raising stunts.

Such ingenuity helped o n e  
school reach its “quota” before 
the campaign formally opened 
January  2. That was the Rotan, 
Texas, Junior High School, which 
ba.'ied its successful drive on a 
contest between school rooms.

Other Texas schools have spon
sored local March of Dimes. Sein 
Angelo High School’s basketball 
team became the vehicle for an
other effective effort. Different 
m erchants offered to contribute 
$1 each for every point made by 
the team  in a certain game. Sev
eral other Texas cities are adopt
ing this plan.

Alice women gave a MOD style 
show; San Antonio Firemen 
played the Policemen at basket
ball in another benefit; Abilene 
Carpenters union gave a dance; 
Breckenridge women made a 
quilt for auction over Station 
KSTB, and in Denison, the Rev.

D. Price, pastor of the Sunny- 
side Baptist Church, made a 
MOD sermon from his bed where 
he has been confined following 
a polio attack.

K errville realtors sponsored a 
March of Dimes movie. Lufkin, 
Austin and other cities diverted 
all dimes placed in parking 
m eters to the MOD fund. T exar
kana Elks backed a special MOD 
radio show. Houston's top en ter
tainm ent talent collaborated to 
put over an evening long bene- 
Rt show. Beaumont’s youngsters 
added to the cash jackpot with 
a ro ller skating party. 'The Tex
as A & M field house will be the 
scene of a Bryan community 
March of Dimes sports show Ja n 
uary 23.

General Smith said “countless 
other communities are using 
countless other schemes to guar
antee success of this state-wide 
effort that must not fail."

Preparation of land for spring 
planting was very active in mild, 
op»?n weather on Texas farm s the 
early part of the past week. Late 
in the week a cold front roared 
across the state, bringing freez
ing tem peratures to all areas ex
cept the lower valley, with light 
snow, sleet, and freezing rain ov
er the eastern half of the state. 
■Wheat in the northw est area, 
which continued dry, was com
ing along very slowly. In north 
Texas and eastern plateau coun
ties, small grains continued to 
make satisfactory development 
and were supplying some graz
ing.

Conditions in the commercial 
vegetable areas were favorable 
for mo.st crops, to escape damage 
from the low tem peratures over 
the past week-end. In the lower 
valley a light frost was reported 
for the Raymondvillo section. 
Cloudy weather and rains rang
ing from a trace at Brownsville 
to nearly an inch in the extrem e 
west end of the valley reduced 
the frost hazard in these areas 
Light rains in the coastal bend 
that preceded near-freezing tem 
peratures the morning of the 18th 
helped prevent crop damage.

Crops in the Laredo section 
were subjected to around-freez
ing tem perature but no damage 
was expected. Movement of all 
types of hardy crops was active 
until over the week-end. Prepia- 
ration of land for spring crops 
was active in all areas. Planting 
of watermelons was started in 
the Falfurrias section. Most of 
the tomato .seed-beds were p lant
ed in the Yoakum area and plant
ing in east Texas was active 
Transplanting of onions continu
ed fairly active in the north Tex
as area until field work was stop
ped by the recent cold spell. Con
siderable land is prepared for the 
Panhandle summer potato and 
onion acreages.

Rescue grass and clovers were 
developing slowly but fall oat-s 
were supplying fair to good feed 
over the pastern half of the State 
where moisture was adequate. 
Supplemental feeding of cake and 
roughage was increased in all 
areas as chilling wind, srtow, 
sleet and freezing rain moved 
across the State late in the week 
The return  of mild tem peratures 
at the end of the period eased the 
situation and perm itted ranch
men and farm ers to again stretch 
dwindling feed reserves.

Operator Sinking 
Another Project

BILL (Doc) R.A1.NEY

Former CJC Cage
Star Earning 2nd
Letter At M. U.

Stock Show Group 
To Visit Rotary

WICHITA F.VLLS, Jan  21. — 
Bill (Doc) Rainey, 6-0 forward, 
is now earning his second letter 
for Midwestern University. He 
IS a very aggressive perform er 
who gives his best in every game.

Doc will be remembered in 
Levelland because of his per
formances for that high school 
quintet. Affer graduating from 
high school, Rainey enrolled at 
Cisco Junior College. He wa.s a 
star performer for Cisco for two 
years. He gained attention from 
area basketball coaches because 
of his spirited play in junior col 
lege competition. Ho earned all- 
conference and all-state honors 
while at Cisco Junior College.

Rainey saw little action in his 
first year a t Midwestern. His 
spirit remained high, however, 

' and he played his best vvhenevc. 
he got into a game. His hustle 
and morale building were big 
factors in the fine record of 20 
wins and 7 losses posted by the 
1952 Indians.

COUNCIL WILL MEET
The Council of Church Women 

will meet at the Nazarene Church 
Friday morning, January  23, at 
9:30 for a called meeting for the 
purpose of electing officers. All 
members have been urged to 
attend.

Some 40 Fort Worth Fat Stock 
Show boosters will visit Cisco 
Thursday and attend the weekly 
luncheon meeting of the Rotary 
Club, President Con Collins re
ported today. The visitors arc 
due to arrive at 11:50 a. m. by 
special bus, coming here from Al
bany.

Mr. Collins was informed that 
the group will be prepared to 
present the program a t the Ro
tary  meeting. The visitors are 
due to make a num ber of other 
stops in West Central Texas d u r
ing the day. A string band was 
expected to accompany the vis
itors.

A new Straw n oil pool appear
ed m prospect today for the East- 
land County area eight miles 
northeast of Cisco after the Don
H. P eakrr No. 1 Viola Cesario 
had been completed as a pro
ducer. A second well in t h e  
same art-a was drilling below
I , 100 feet today.

P< filter, a Pueblo, Colorado, oil 
operator, completed the No. 1 
Cciario and placed it on p ro 
duction ivi-r the weekend. No 
potential figures have been re- 
icasetl It was learned unoffi
cially, however, that the well 
was flowing oil w ith good gas 
pressui

An initial test had produced 
< ;1 from the lop of the Straw n 
f-aiia. Det'pined to 1,718 feet,
the oil was found. Location of 
the No. 1 Cesario is in Section 
3D, Block 4, H&TC Survey.

The .second well, near the d is
covery, was being drilled w ith 
cable tools. Sfime 2,000 feet to 
the southwest. Peakor had a fa il
ure in his No. 1 Raney Heirs. 
This well wa.s plugged and aban
doned recently.

The new discovery is Icjcated 
near the Highway 183 “Y” north-
ea.st of Cisco.

A new  oil test was drilling 
ahead today on the A A. Hansen

■ land six miles south of Nimrod. 
It was the Woodson Oil Com
pany No. 1 Hansen. Drilling op
erations began last Sunday in the 
3,300 foot project. Location is 
SWO feet from the south and 330 
feet from the east lines of Sec
tion i i ,  A. Wmfr«'y Survey.

Two other recent tests an- 
' nounced for the county include 
the Duncan Drilling Co., Big 
Spring, No. 1 Titsworth, th ree  
miles southwest of Eastland. Lo
cation was 82 feet from the south 
and 660 feet from the east lines 
of Section 27, Block 4, H&TC 
Survey. Proposed depth is 3,750 
feet.

The other new project is the 
I Standard Caroon Co. No. 1 E. D. 
Putty, one mile north of Desde- 

; mona Location is 869 feet from 
the north and 3,900 feet from the 
west lines of SA&MG Survey 13. 
The test is slated to go to 3,900

■ feet with cable tools.
Two recent area failures were 

reported The Connally-Jackson 
; No 4 Theresa Weddington, a Cisco 
, West Lake Sand project just 
southwest of town, has been p lug
ged and abandoned after failing 
to find the Lake sand produemg 
formation Location was in Sec
tion 86, Block 3, H&TC Survey.

A lack of height hindered .Mid
western last season. This year 
the liidian.s have corralled some 
big txiys to man the -forward 
positions. Since Doc i.s only 6 
feet tall, once again he has tound 
his path blocked as he constantly 
strives to gain a starting position.

•So far this season Rainey has 
hit 40''r of his field goal a t
tempts and made 70 'i of his free 
tosses good. He has bt»en used 
in close games to steal the ball 
and to drive hard up the middle 
for crip shots. He is a good de
fensive player who stays with 
his man like a leech.

Doc plans to coach basketball 
after graduating from college. 
First he wants to help the Indians 
toward a winning basketball cam
paign.

The Southern California Fetro- 
. leum Corp. No. 1 Mrs. L. Baught, 
1 four and a half miles southeast 
of Cisco, has been plugged and 

I abandoned after failing to find 
production in a deep test. Loca- 

, tioh is 415 feet from the north 
and 330 feet from the eiist line.s 

' .if the southeast quarter in Sec
t io n  ?fi, Block 3, H&TC Surv'cy.

Mrs. A. Z. M ynck and Miss 
Kuniee Clamnier attended the fu- 

I neral of Mrs. Will Myers in Ran
ger Tuesday.

DISTRICT ONE LEADERS NAMED

Becky and Tony Johnson of 
Abilene spent the weekend with 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Z. Myrick.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Pippen of 
Andrews, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Val
entine of Snyder, Mrs. D. V. 
Ham and Mrs. E. H. Flinn of Bell
flower, California, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Carlton Jones of Burger are 
visiting their m other and grand
mother, Mrs. C. E. Pippen, who 
has been critically ill. Mrs. Pip
pen is reported as greatly im 
proved.

FOR MOTHERS MARCH ON POLIO

I t  D o F H I l 't  ( - 0 8 t  —

I t  P a y s
T t )  A d v e i ^ i s e

District One leaders for the 
Mother’s March on Polio, sched
uled here from 7 to 8 p. m. on 
Thursday, January  29, met Mon
day at the home of the district 
captain, Mrs. Jeff Gregory, to 
complete plans for the canvass in 
their assigned territory.

The section lieutenants express
ed the hope tha t by careful plan
ning they could lead the other 
districts of the city in the am ount 
of contributions in the  coming

rOR GOOD RBRV1CB 
aa raar OMs aaS CafllWaa 

Oa — aartlH i

Mother’s project.
Mrs. Gregory, in discussing the 

organization work, urged the ' 
second lieutenants to study thei 
map of their .section in order to^ 
be ready to do a complete joh| 
in the canva.ss. She pointed oiit^ 
tha t District One includes the. 
area bounded by the T&P Rail
road on the north and the city 
limits on the south, by Avenue 
J  on the east and the city lim its 
on the west.

Each section lieutenant w ^  
asked to announce the n an m  of 

T u n  He ragu

ThoiLsands of people read the 
Want Ads every day. There 
is no more economical or con

venient way to advertise. 
Just call 36 or 37 to place a 

want-ad.

PRESS WANT-ADS 
PAY DIVIDENDS

Cisco Daily Press
Phoue 36 or S7

•P'
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Bank Check* Are Beat RaeatMa
▲ Real Aid In  Brtlaat Kaaatag 
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fiT Some ti: :e a f te r  ti.e e le t t i c n  
of a  speaker .

But. Sentiii.ttN  elertiun was 
assured m advance Thu.s he was 
able to have .ms appointments 
leatiy on t.he opening day.

: :.r Vge I'f
And ;n the 
= n Senter-

t*. ;
:r..i Senate

V. -.-K.
w.i ahead

Texas .-an tncrease ;ts spending 
f-T necet. -ly urvu> -; without 
large b<.rt:;-g ■- f !ax> -

That •-■. as a  ̂beertul note in 
the gov-.,ii ir .' ai. ire- , to the 
n.embers

.xt re money i . m.ng in from 
existing ri venui -iu r.e s , .-r, that- 
t n * governor's recommended 
$172,529,000 for general revenue 

ppropnatans :s within t.he of- 
f. u lly  estimated state income 
for the next fe .. \tiirs.

The budget is . a  $6 mdliun 
high-r than ti.c preient 1, ,e l ol 
rtati spending

Additional m iitey for roads. 
Governor Shivers nehev’es. should 
■ 'me from an 'her penny-a-gal- 

n tax on gar ilir.e. Otherwise, if 
!t.>- Leg.ila’ure ..ants to spend 
P ore m.or.ey. it should mcrea.se 
the natural gas tiansm.ssion lines 
' if it -n  be done in a legal way,"

'iiiituiiuimiiiiiiiiinuHiiiimiKiiiimiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiih

O T I C  E
T. J. (I*ep 

K ISSELL
s now Cl .nnected with the 
Blodgett Buitk Co . 601 West 
W'alker, BrecKi-nriage, Texas 
He Will .ipprei. ,,te hi.s fnen-is 
calling on him at any time

•'llltl||||i|||||ii||||i||i|||||iiiiniiiiiii!i|i||;ii||i|||||niiiiii‘
iNiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitMiiiiiiiii

RE\ I  ESTATE
FARMS — RANCHES .

' Residential Property |
Businesses I

Call Cs Flr»t '

Give Us Your Listing

L. M. OI \I,LS
1005 West 13th

niiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHitiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinim

I Pliolo^raplis I
1  Jop f^nuriR i  

1  Stiiilio I= s
E Formerly of Cisco now 1  
E Dicated in =
i  EASTLAND |
S  East side of Square =
= Phone 46 |
IS P E C lA L  — 1 • 8 X 10 P bo to f
i  S 2 . 9 5  I
‘iiiimiiiniiiiiiiimiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiimimiiiiimiiiiiiif

Wp hiiy or IraHp fo r N p w  a n d  l .W i I  
I I RMTLRK

We also repair Fumitare. 
See us for used Bedroom 

SultM

the I hief executive said.
He re. immended salary in

ert ises fill state workers *and 
t*-aeheis, and the construction ol 
a $6,725,000 tutamcular hospital 
i’laiu and s.uildmgs at the Texas 
Scr. i l for the D*af

Fretxl from the legislative halls 
:.fter adj. ornment, the newccini- 
tr -  am.ong the solons were invited 
t. a ttfs .i an orientation seminar 
■ nduited by t h e  University 
Sehiv.l ;,f Law

Twenty-five speakers, including 
publit officials, university pro- 
fi ;..,rs, lawmakers, and others 
told the freshman legislators! 
«i u.ething about their jobs. •

But it was old stuff to Senator 
George Moffett of ChiUicothe. He 
;s in his 23rd year in the legisla
ture and has served longer than 
my ,ther lawmaker m Texas hi»- 
t' ry.

The runner-up is C E Nichol- 
- n of Port Neches. who has 
served 22 years m the House.

Another veteran is Rep. S. J. 
Isaaeks. 83, i f El Paso. He was 
».\orn in for the first time on 
January  13, 1903, but he has not 
served continuously and is now 
m his ninth term.

SEE.MS LIKE OLD TI.MES—In Seoul, Korea, actress Debbie Rey
nolds is giving M Sgt. Paul Lillar, of Burbank, Calif., the surprise 
of his life with that big hug. Debbie toured the front lines with 
a USO troupe and, although she couldn't give all the GIs such 
a personal ivelcome, she managed to bring a lot of cheer to a 

lot of lonelv men.

Helping the House with its 
business is Chief Clerk Clarence 
J ' nes of Trenton, who was re- 
electfxi ti. that position wnthout 
a cijntcst Former Representa- 
t.ve Amar Briggs of Denison de
feated Former Repre.sentative W. 
A Swnndell of Commerce, 74 
vi ’ea to 71. for sergeant-at-arms. 
But, Sw indell will be chief door
keeper. Fred Caldwell of Austin 
was re-elected reading clerk.

State Health OK ' er Dr. George 
Cox. .n 1 1 'iTm.enting on the wide
spread attack of influenze whiih 
has h.t - line 400,0('0 Texans the 
past wees uv“ it is "a mild 
form, tu t  a mixed infection — 
much more difficult to treat.”

•A legislator, like anybody else, 
has to look out for himself Thus 
,t V. ar that both houses finally 
pa> ed Senate Bill So. 1, which 
appropriates $750,000 for milage 
Mid per (le-m pay of members 
- od employees and expense? of 
the session.

Texas’ top state officials are 
more than irked over President 
Truman's latent move. They are 
plain m ad'

Truman - U?t-minute act of his 
adm ini'trat.on  in turning the 
tideland.n over to the navy was 
proclaimed by Governor Shiveis 
as si'Ur grapes and an attem pt to 
get back at Texas for chuoaing 
Texas-born Ike as President, over; 
Trum an's candidate, Adlai Stev-| 
ensor. I

Land Commissioner BaM'orn 
Giles termed the aition an out-' 
rage and Attorney General John 
Ben Shepperd n' l lared the .state 
might tile an injunction. ,

The Fre .di-rd's act did not in- 
ciease hi^ i> pularity around the 
state h.iUM I

Presiilent-F.leet Eisenhower has 
said not onie but often that he 
foViited returning the tidelands| 
to Texas anri that he would sign' 
such a bill if passed by congress. i 

Trunian has tw ue  vetoed such 
legislation

HEALTH TALKS
Prepared by tbe 

Texas .Medical Asaoclatloa

Senator Rogei-s Kelley of Edin
burg was selected president pro 
tempore of the upper house. 
Lieutenant Governor Ben Ram- 
>ey of .San Augustine, by virtue 
of his eh . t.ve office, IS the regu- 
1 r pr.-ud.ng officw of the 
Sen file

A  the si'ssion moved along, 
there tem ed to be a fair chance 
that no new taxes would be im- 
p' led upon the people.

In hi.c opening sprinh. Speaker 
Senterfitt echoed G o v e r n o r  
Shivers’ sentiments on economy. 
"Lit us derrionstrate that econ
omy IS tru ly  an e.s,sential part of 
good governm ent,” he said.

Then, in his committee appoint
ments, Senterfitt .showed that he 
roeant business — economy busi
ness F o r  example, he named a 
I onservativp. Representative ,Max 
C .Smith "f San Marcos, as chair
man of the appropriations com
mittee. which passes on legisla
tive .pending.

Harmimy was also a goal of the 
legislators, and a plea for this 
''bjtHitivc was voiced by Repre- 
.entative Bill Daniel of Liberty, 
brother of .Senator Price Daniel

On the opening day, Rep Dan 
lel asked to make Speaker Sen- 

I terfitf's election unainious "so 
that there may be a m ark of 

' harmony, unity, and accord. "We 
.should give our support to Mr 

I Senterfitt. So much m ust be 
done.”

Rep Daniel had at one time 
considered opposing Senterfitt 
for the speaker’s * job, but later 
withdrew.

There was a sad note in the 
whole procedure for four-year- 
old Ronnie Senterfitt, who saw 
his father sworn in as speaker. 
Ronnie complained that there 
wasn’t any ice creanru

Two activities of the 1951 leg
islature gamed considerable a t
tention One was its decision and 
determ ination to re-district the 
s’ate: the other an equal deter
mination to outlaw gambhng.

Strange as it may seem, the 
1953 legislature had to resort to 
lot'ery to d<-c:de the length of 
terms f.f Its members.

Senator-- filled a ja r with cap
sules. amt eiii h drew lor the num
ber that designated the number 
of year.i he shall serve. Even 
num.(>er.s meant two-year terms; 
odd numbei tour-year terms.

The telephone rings There’s 
a patient in your house, and it 
might lie the doctor calling. 
What information should you 
have for him and are you ready 
to take his orders?

Fust, know the patient’s tem 
perature Keep some kind of a 
peim aneiit record on the patient, 
including the  tem perature and 
the rate of pulse and breathing 
( taken every four hours if the 
doctor wishes), plus .such things 
as the amount of fluids and food 
taken by mouth and the amount 
eliminated by urination and any 
uriusual syinptoras observed.

If the patient is a new mother, 
you should report any sudden 
n s -  in the tempt-rature. a sudden 
or marked increase in bleeding,

A? a result, many of the old- 
timers will run again come the 
next election. Among the short- 
termers are A. M. Aikin, Jr. of 
Paris, Carlos Ashley of Llano, 
Searcy Bracewell of Houston, Jep 
S. Fuller of Port A rthur, Dorsey 
B, Hardeman of San Angelo, 
Wardlaw Lane of Center, Ottis 
E Lock of Lufkin, Crawford C. 
Martin of Hillsboro, William T 
Moore of Bryan, George Park- 
hfiuse of Dallas, Jim m y Phillips 
of Angleton, Andy Rogers of 
Childress, Joe Ru.ssell of Royse 
City, Harley Sadler of Abilene, 
and R. A. W einert of Seguin.

Peculairly e n o u g h ,  W einert, 
Aikin and Martin set up the 
drawing, and all three drew short 
terms.

Among the dozen* of bill* be
fore the legislature ia one to out
law the “Dallaa Special,” a long- 
bladed knife frequcntljr amplojrad 
in cutting and stabbing affair*.

COSTUME CONTRAST—A variance in national costumes is pro
vided by Sir Shane Leslie Bart, an Irish writer, and Madame 
Yoahio Suzuki, wearing traditional Japanese attire, in London. 
The kitted gentleman and the wife of the Commercial Councillor 
at the Japanese Embassy met at a reception in the British capital.

be

a painful area or lump in the 
thighs or legs, a change m the 
brea.sts, or headache. For the 
new baby, you should report if 
there is wrinkling of the skin 
or a "glas-sy ” appearance of the 
eyes, which may mean the infant 
has lost a lot of fluids from the 
body .Also, if the bowel move
ments are frequent or watery, the 
doctor should be informed w ith
out delay S.miething else to 
w atch for is a "sinking in” of the 
sott spot of the head.

The patient's record should 
handy when the doctor calls ^or 
when you cull liiin), plus u pencil 
and paper. White down any o r
ders given. When the doctor 
makes a house call, he will write 
them out if you ask. Anytime 
that you dont understand his 
orders, ask to read them back.

Use common sense in following 
tlie diKtor’s orders; for' instance, 
don’t awaken a baby to give u 
powder for rest. However, the 
doctor wants to be consulted on 
any big decision. Never take loo 
much for granted. Report back 
to him as he reque.sts. IXin’t give 
medicines or treatm ents on your 
own hiKik; that should be his 
responsibility.

During an acute illness 
which the doctor is expected to 
check back with the patient, don’t 
call another doctor unless you 
have his permission or unless you 
have discharged him. The reason 
lor this IS sunple: The first doc
tor is Ixiund in conscience to 
la rry  on treatm ent until he has 
m a d e  adequate arrangem ents 
through the patient or his family 
for another doctor to care for 
the patient. If there is a pos
sibility of a serious operation or 
of the patient's death, you may 
ask your doctor to call in another 
physician for consultation. He 
will be glad to follow your re 
quest.

wMirAi) sfcnoN
— For Sole For Rent ^  Roflce
FOR SALE — 7x12 cattleguard. 
Phone 469-W A F Bauer. 35

FOR S.\LE
285 acres good land in Sabanno 

area; good grass, well improved, 
good fence, good modern house 
with all utilities. Half minerals. 
All goes for $50 per acre.

240 acres of fine black sandy 
land near Snyder. 1-3 mineral 
rights at a bargain price.

Beautiful home on Bliss for sale 
worth the money.

A wonderful buy on 10th St. 
worth the money.

Several good buys on 9th S t  
worth the money.

A big 6 room house on W. 14th 
at a bargain.

Good thriving business places 
including cafes, and appliance 
business.

160 acres good land near Nim
rod worth the money.

I have lots of bargains too 
numerous to mention. If you 
are interested in anything to buy 
or sell see John Dunn.

DUNN’S REAL ESTATE 
John Dunn

Fkone SM or 86Z

Homes For Sale
2-bedroom, almost new bunga

low, small down payment. Bal. 
like rent. W 13th St.

5-room cottage for .sale with 
$150 00 down, BaJ. like rent.

4-room, almost new bungalow. 
Financed. $800 00 will buy equi
ty.

5-room bungalow, 704 W. 17th. 
St. Extra lot. $100000 down, 
balance $50 00 Mo. A buy.

6 -room home on corner 400 
Ave I. $6750 00.

4 room cottage on E side $3500 
$1000 00 down, balance like rent.

5-room cottage on E. 18th. St. 
Large lot. $2500 00.

New 8-room home on Bullard
$6,000.00.

Good buy in real home in West 
Cisco. 20 year F. H A Loan.

Combination residence and busi
ness property on Highway 80. 
West.

Duplex with some furniture 
$4500 00.

Section grass land, no minerals. 
Sell 400 aA-es or all. N. of Cisco, 
on pavement.

1000 acre ranch west of Cisco, 
160 acre* cultivated. Good im 
provements Vi minerals. 

m sD B B  
IN S D U  

OrSITEANOB

c. p. c iu iry o lo
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FOR SAIJ'! — Texas oranges tree 
ripened and direct front grower 
to our stand, A fruit treet at 
growers prices. Paschall Fi'uit 
SUiui, Rising Star Highway. 37
UNIVERSAL Electric Blankets. 
Get one of these blankets Ait a 
saving. Regular $49 50 blankets 
now $39 95 Collins Hardware. 34
GAS HEATER.S. 5-radiant, clay 
back, 18,000 BTU; will heat a 
good size room. Regular $13.50, 
now $10.50 Collins Hardware. 34

FOR SALE — house and 5 lots, 
cheap 308 W 2nd. Phone 26931 
in Abilene. 35

FO SALE -----  Pianos. Recondi
tioned, refinished uprights, med
ium and large. $80 to $160. Also 
new Spinets. 700 S. St-aman, 
Eastland. Phone 320 or 467M 34

FOR SALE — Beautiful n e w  
homes in Cisex). V. A. or FHA 
loans available. Small down pay
ment. G arrett & Speir. Phone 
1027. 32tfc

FOR SALE — Bonita Aborvita, 
grows 3 to 4 feet tall and just as 
broad. Good fur cemetery p lant
ing. Also Abelia, Pfitzer Juniper, 
Pyracantha, Nandina, ever blixim- 
ing roses and other items Ten
nyson Nursery, 1003 West 16th. 
Phone 1218. 35

FOR RENT — Extra nice 5-room 
liouse. Plione 1031-J. 34

FOR RENT —four r<M»m nicely 
funiislieil duplex apartm ent close 
ill. Phone Mrs. Fran E.ssl at 64 
during day or 1176 after 4:.i0 p. 
m____________   ^
FOR RENT — FliKir Polishing 
Machines — M a k e s  waxing 
easier. 50c rental up to 24 hr*. 
Rockwell Bros. & Co. Phone 4.

51

—  W a i i l e d

WANTED — ironing a t my 
mothers’, 2106 Beach Street. Eva 
Zell McGough. 35

WANTED — Experienced oil 
field and heavy machinery truck 
driver. Call A. D. Powell, Lul- 
ing, Texas. 36
WANTED — Crochet work. Will 
make caps, sweaters and bixities 
for babies on order. Mrs. A rthur 
Thetford, 7154 East 9th St Phone 
481-M 38

WHY RISK getting second best? 
Place your order with Frasier 
now for quality chicks when you 
want them. Chicken-of-tomorrow 
contest winning broiler type 
chicks. Frasier Poultry Farm. 41

FOR SALE — new three room 
house to be moved. Priced 
reasonable. See G arrett and 
Speir, West Highway 80, phone 
1027. 255 tfc

FOR SALE — 23 foot trailer
house. See Bob Blackwell at 
Nimrod. 35

— For Rest
FOR RENT — 3-room house with 
modern conveniences, 2 blocks 
from West Ward School. Phone 
508. 32tfc

FOR RENT — Newly decorated 
furnished apartm ent. 107 East 
14th St. 34

WANTED — respKinsible person 
for this territory who desires to 
establish their own business sell
ing direct from our plant tn con
sumer, a complete line of men, 
women, and children’s wear, all 
popular priced and fully guar
anteed, Earn Big money and be 
your own boss. W rite R. E. Can
non. P O  Box 8386, Fort Worth 
12, Texas. 37

W A N T E D  — We will buy 
PECANS this fall. See us before 
K'lling. Cisco Poultry Si Egg Co, 
W. A Harder — 106 E 11th

241 tfc.

— Rollct
NOTICE — Limited num ber of 
Taylor Cross baby chicks Con- 
te.st proven the world’s highest 
egg record cros.sbred chickens. 
Frasier Poultry Farm. 41

' NOTICE — NOW IS THE 
,TO Pl-ANT. Wo will rep|»c, :
I half price any tree or shrub | 
i we have sold in tiie Cisco 
j tliut has dieri or is unsatisfsek 
j for any reason. We will pU 
I them fl ee of charge. We want I j please you and believe our 
forts will be appreciated. Tei 
son Nursery, 1003 W 16th 
1218.

NOTICE — Want a good 
for your mother? Cull 505.g! 
w rite 303 Avenue 1, Cisco.

NOTICE — Most our plant* | 
grown at our nursery in 
and are  already acclimated, 
us for container grown treetj 
shrubs We give S4H Gn 
Stamps. Cisco’s Ideal Nur- 
End of West 17th at Avnu*. 
Phone 340.I SINGER SEWING MACHINlI 

I COMPANY
I Ju st arrived — brand new 1 
I cabinet electric sewing machin 
{$12100. Repairs on all mai 

Work guaranteed BIG SALEj 
u.S4*d machines, $10 up. (jonu 
your local Singer repiesentoti* 
J. E Norris, 606 East lOIh, I 
393.

PHUHIIIIIIIIWIHUaMIIIUWtUWtUIMNmi

DANCE
EVERY

ThurtMlay and 
Satiinlay 

B lu e  F lam e  Boys 
of KRBC, Abilene 

Thursday Nighl* 
R h y th m  RamMerx 

Saturday Nights 
Lake C l ^  Road 

V e te ra n s  R ecrea tion  Clikl

UVESTOCK — Central Hida ft 
Rendering Co. removes dead or 
crippled stock. For immediate 
service, phone Eastland 141, col
lect. 67 tfc.

NOTICE — Try me on scrap iron, 
brass, and copper. I now have 
scale on yard. Be there a t all 
times. Will pet it if no way to 
haul. A K. Bauer, .South Side, 
Cisex). Ph. 469-W. 3 tfc

W A T K I N S
P R O D U C T S

S E E
J. D. Tussey

Tout Cisea Dealer 
I will make regular call* k | 
your home, but will carry i |  

complete stock at the
Bungalow Coiirtt

IIM E . 8th — PhnasNEl 
For Tour Coavenleae*

HANDY REFERENCE BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECTOR!

WHERE TO H N D  IT
SAVE TIME -  SAVE TROUBLE -  H N D  IT QUICK IN THIS DIRECTORl

AMibuianct Service —

Thomas Funeral Home
24 HOUR SERVICE 

Phone IM day and night

Aeeountiiui Service —

Beatrice Guthrie
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 
BOOKKEEPING SERVICE 

TAX REPORTS 
305 Reynolds Building 

Phone (home ft office) fTt

Attorneys —

Fleming A. Waters
GENERAL LAW PRACmCE 

20$ Cnwford BoUdlnt 
Phone 1012 or M

Contraetor-Bniiaina

J. H. Latson
CONSTEDCnON CO. 

GENERAL CONTRACTING 

417 Ayo. D. Phono 724

CUreprmeters —

Dr. Ci E. Panl
Chhnpraatto ft s-tnj

• •  TM A r t ,  I

Ptnmbitui —

Complete Residental and Com
mercial Plumbing 8ervl<^.

Tom Meglaiaon
MS WeM 7th — Ph.

Watch Repair —
Guaranteed watch and jewelry 
repair service. Quality work at 

reasonable price*.

I-everiilge Jewelry
50$ Ave. D.

Electrical —

SrTi f ill w o o d  E l e e t r i e  C o .  
ftestdental or rmwmorrtel 

SLRCTRICAL rONTRACTINO 
No Job Too Largo or Too 

RmaU.
All Jnbo Expertiv Done 

1108 W. ith  Phone 1121

Jonea Electric
_ CONTRACTING ft  REPAIRS .

NEON SERVICE 

1105 W. 14th. — Phono 1152

Insarance —

Boyd Tnnnranee Agency
GEORGE BOYD 

HAYW(X1D CABINESS 
Ooneral Insunimo 

CaU 42

hovers  —

Flowers of all occasions. Pnrtlea, 
illness, funerals, football cortaget, 
pot plants, weddings — Phono 
orders given special attention.

Helens Flower Shop
D WKmmm (AM

M r^B d Min. E. F. BmlMBr

Steam Laundry —

A complete laundry aervlea

Claeo Steam Lann«lry
doUvwy Borvtea 

IM Waal 201 — PhaM 21

Real Estate

E. P. Crawford Age
REAL ESTATE-INSURAIfd | 

LOANS
IN  Wcat tth. PbMOtfti

W. S. (B ill)  KEND^
For service on any make ek 

refrigerator or appliance «•“ ,

Offleo at City AppU*««« j
Day Phone 414 — Night PhaM 1

Radio Service —

Tennyson
Radio and T, V. Sale* 

Sorvico
Your Philco Dealer 

Ploneera In TelavWoa

Mattresses

ffdti

(
k
AI

krii

up
lurci

20
[pllV

i n t
Hoe
BSt
prif

1]

I Con
IPrin

A

Tom B. Stark Real
National Insuranc* Agtncy

General Insurance and Losii 
Parma, Ranches. City Prop*fif| 

367 Reynolds Bldg. — Pkaa* I

Refriaemior SerPit

T ot q u a lity
renovating <*
any kind of * , 
tress, Phone w'- 
No job too Wr**| 
or amalL

Johes MattPed* Co*
722 Avn. A. —
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Society^ . Clubs
NEWS OF INTEREST TO W3MEN

Kristian CouncU Croup Has Meeting
e weekly meeting of Council 

One Ilf the First Christian 
Iwch was held Tuesday, Jan u - 

20, in the home of Mrs. C. 
rpiiwell. ______

I5-H(

Forms deHigned 
to save time, 
priced to save 
you ^
money

Hie right forms caa stream* 
gne your operations. Why 
Mt get our suggestions and 
prices. Both make sense!

Irommerrial Printing Co.
I Printing & Office Supplies 

Ave E :—: Phone 5

Mrs. Fonville called the meet
ing to order with opening prayer 
by Mrs. Powell. Routine business 
was transacted and the devotional 
was given by the Rev. Sidney 
Spain. Money and dried fruit 
was collected for the Southern 
Christian Institute and cards sent 
to the sick.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames C. B. Powell, A. J. 
Ward, H. R. Garrett, W R, Wins
ton, Roy Fonville, Sidney Spain, 
Mi.ss Marie Winston, and a visi
tor, Rev, Spain.

Presbyterian Circle 
Three Has Meeting

Circle Three of the First Pres
byterian Church met Tuesday at 
thi» church for a business meeting.

Routine business was transact
ed and an announcement was 
made that the les.son for the next 
meeting would be pages 3, 4, and 
5 of the memographed copy of 
the Holy Spirit. The meeting 
closed with prayer by Mrs. Homer 
Slicker.

Those present were Mrs. D. E. 
Waters, Mrs. A. E. Jamison, Mrs. 
J. E, Coleman, Mrs. Homer Slick
er, Mrs. John Kleiner, and Mrs. 
Guy Brogdon.

For
Monuments

of Dwtinction
C A L L

Mrs. E ll Ay cork
Oar yean of experleaM ea-
ablca us to glva you prompt 

sad courteous scrvleo.
Sec display at 206 Ave. E. or 

cell 183 for appointment

Mrs, Shepard Hostess 
For Baptist Circle 1

Mrs. F. E. Shepard was hosteiis 
in her home Tuesday for the 
regular meeting of Circle One of 
the First Baptist Church.

The devotional was given by 
Mrs. C. A. Williams with scrip
ture reading from Acts 4:21-33. 
Mrs. Williams then led in prayer. 
Mrs. W. D. Hazel, chairman, p re
sided during the business ses
sion at which time routine busi
ness was transacted and visiting 
the sick and shut-ins and sending 
cards to hospital patients was 
announced as the assignment for 
the month.

Food tor the sweetheart ban
quet, to be given February 9, was 
assigned and the final lesson from 
the book, “Scattered Abroad," 
was taught by Mrs. Burnett. 
Mrs. A. R. Day led in closing 
prayer.

Refreshmeifts were served at 
the close of the meeting to a new 
member, Mrs. F^y, and Mrs. C. A. 
Williams, Mrs. A. R. Day, Mhs. 
J. V. Heyser, Sr., Mrs. J. R. B ur
nett, Mrs. Jeffcoat, Mrs. W. P. 
Guinn, Mrs. W. D. Hazel, Mrs. 
W. F. Walker, and the hostess, 
Mrs. Shepard.

Studies Africa 
At Tuesday Meeting

The first part of the second 
mission study of the year on 
Africa was presented a t the 
weekly meeting of the W.S.C.S. 
of the First Methodist Church 
Tuesday with Mrs. Paul Wods 
in charge.

Mrs. Woods led a map discus
sion of Africa after which Mrs. 
S. H. Nance gave the devotional, 
Mrs, J. E. Crawford gave the 
fir.st chapter in the biMik, '‘Human 
Rights." Mrs. E. H. Lightfoot 
gave the highlights of the people 
of Africa and their customs. Mrs 
Woods closed the program with 
a brief outline of the next lesson 
and Mrs. John Shertzer led in 
closing prayer.

Approximately t w e n t j^five 
members attended.
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STATEMENT OF OPERATIONS
Oct. — Nov. — Dec., 1952

I N C O M E

OCT.

0R1

ORl

Tax Collections
Penalty and Interest
Accounts Receivable "W ater"
Water Deposits
Tupping Fees
Inspection
Corporation Court
Cemetery
Rents
Fishing Permits
Refunds — All Departments
Traffic Fines
Drilling Perm its
Health Certificates
Royalties
Grass Lease & Other 
Telephone Toll 
Earned Interest 
Sale of Real Estate 
Parking Meters 
Parking Perm its & Fines

41,47236 
3674 

9,.59847 
7600 
53.50 
950 

140.50 
90 00 

400 50 
700 

24905 
57.70 

12500 
7200 
10.26

60244

53,001.02

NOV.

5,996.85
12.60

6,770.42
46.00
10.00 
5.50

160 00 
85 00 

437.50

117.23

125.00
58.00 
10.63

—0— 
1.49 

—0—
25.00 

570.58
29.00

14.460 80

^ \ t " i

DEC,

4,234.36
43.39

7,115,55
84.00
34.00
12.00 220.00 

283.14
205.00

a.so-
80.52

—0—
69.00 
10.23

005.00

37.50
25.00 

796 98
32.35

13,891.52

D I S B U R S E M E N T S

^ 1

tai

Administration & Executive
Tax Department
Water Department
Street Department
Sanitation Department
Fire Department
Police Department
Park-Cemetery
Chamber of Commerce
Meter Deposits Refund Sc Rebates
Bond Levy to Trustee
Remittance to Parking Meters
Tax Discounts
Employees Insurance
Tractor Note & Interest
Gasoline Pool
Bond Interest Expense
Band Levy
Notes Payable
Airport Note
Interest Paid
Withholding Ta*
Transfer to Tax Sinking Fund 
Bonds Purchased Investment

OCT.

1,0.53.52 
205 00

2.351.64 
2,542.79 
1,465.33
1.031.64 
1,396.05

392.50
543.35

1,750 00 
386.84 

1,237.08 
177.34 
263 75 
12478 

2,605 50 
115 00 

12,000.00

21534 
277 70 

12,000 00

42,135.15

NOV.

1,109.10
129.00 

2,494.99 
2,704.27 
1,495.84 
2,673.97 
2,036.81

404 50 
539.95 
215 30 

1,750 00 
301.22 
105.36 
175.94
262.50 » 
263.16

115.00 
S,000.M

131.07
37.50

283.20^ II Ql
902.50 

23,131.18

DEC.

08448
300.00 

2,035,90 
2,572.99 
1,547.85 
1,026.76 
1,607.66

444 50 
566.02

1,750.00
285.29

39.06
100.00 

■ 261.25
107.27

115.00

263.90

14,008.93

C I T Y

Ha l  LAVERY. Secm«i7 O F  C I S C O
C. C. ROSENTHAL, Mayor

Cake Cisco HI) Club 
Has Meeting Monday

The Lake Cisco home Demon
stration Club met Monday in the 
home of Mrs. C. E. Whitmire for 
the regular meeting.

Mrs D. Ball, president, opened 
the meeting, and the roll call was 
answered by each member telling 
her favcji'ite vegetable.

Mi.^s Mildred Daniel, county 
home demonstration agent, gave 
a talk on vegetables and other 

' fiHids and Mrs. W'. D. Hazel gave 
a report on the council meeting 
held in Eastland on January 14.

Refieshm ents were served to 14 
members and three visitors. Those 
attending the meeting were Mrs. 
D. Ball, Mrs. R. L. Justice, Mrs. 
Jim m y Leo, Mrs. Alice Gorr, 
Mrs. Minnie Baum, Mrs. Roy Kil- 
lingsworth, Mrs. W. Z. Latch, Mrs, 
R. V. Kendall, Mrs, Ray Judia, 
Mrs. W. D. Hazel, Mrs. Albert 
Hansen, Mrs. I. D. Reynolds and 
Mrs. W hitmire, members, and the 
following visitors, Mrs. Burdy, 
Mrs. Smelly and Miss Daniels.

The next meeting will be held 
in the home of Mrs. Minnie Baum 
on February 2.

Mrs. J. E. Crawford brought 
the lesson from the book of 
Judges. A social hour followed 
and refreshm ents were served to 
Mesdames E. H. Lightfoot, J, E. 
Crawford, Chesley Tipton, Roy 
Killingsworth, Durwood Morris, 
Wilson Smith, H arry Gurney, R. 
D. McCrary, and the hostess, Mrs. 
Jones,

FOR THE FL’Tl'RE—German aviation engineer Albert Simon 
holds a model of a new airship he hopes to put into production. 
Below the model is a larger design of the dirigible's nacelle which 
will stretch for almost the entire length of the craft. Unlike the 
Zeppelin of former times, Simon has planned his new one to 

take off from—and land on—water.

H esleyan Guild Has 
Monthly Study Meet

The Wesleyan Service Guild of 
the Fir.st Methodi.st Church met 
Tuesday in the home of Mrs. 

I Marshall Jones for their monthly 
Bible study.

Young Peofde Meet 
At Christian ('.hurch

The weekly meeting of the In
term ediate and Junior C Y.F. of 
the First Christian Church was 
held Sunday evening at t h e  
church.

The first part of the evening 
was devoted to writing letters 
to service men after which they 
met with the seniors for the de
votional. Plans were made for 
the youth program under the di
rection of J. C. Fletcher, chair
man of education. The contest, 
■Journey To Bibleville,” was 

postponed due to illness. The 
meeting closed w ith the bene
diction.

The m other of the month, Mrs, 
J. D. Browning, served hot choco
late and donuts to Ace Lucus, 
Ronnie Fleenor, H arris Miller, 
Jerry  Monk, Jackie Lucus, Jerry  
Yowell, Bobby Beal, Johnnie 
Choate, Linda Lucus, Pattie Nell 
Haynie, Jim m y Yowell, Jimmy 
Choate, Bill Overall, Don Overall, 
Tommy Choate, Bob Latson, Mrs 
Fleming Waters, and Mrs. James 
Haynie.

Belgian Cungtt Lesson 
Ttaight For CJrcle

“Belgian Congo" was the m is
sion lesson taught at the weekly 
meeting of Circle Three of the 
First Chri.stian Church hi ld Tues
day in the home o f  Mrs. H. H. 
Thompkins.

Mrs. Thompkin.s called the 
meeting to order and Mrs. J. S. 
Stockard led m .pi ning prayer 
and led the devotional from 
Matthew 1«. Mrs. H H. DavLs 
taught the > on after which 
routine business was transacted, 
cards sent to the sick, and the 
meeting clo.sed with the mi.ssion- 
ary Irenediction in uni.son.

A social hour followed and cof
lee and cak«. were served to Mrs. 
G. W. Troxell, .Mrs. J. .S, .Stink- 
ard. Mis. A L. Clarl;, .Mrs. Willie 
Rue Logan, Mr- H. H. Davis, 
and the h o sle s .s , Mrs. Thompkins.
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I  MERCHAHTS j
I  CREDIT I
I  AS50CIATI0 R |
=  s ta te  and National S  
^  Affiliations s
H sI Lucile Huffmyer |
1  SECRETARY |
=  Telephone 142 ^
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I n the Faith we place in God . . .  In our.<»elves as 
individuals . . .  in our fellow men and . . .  in Freedom — 
rests the future of our nation!
The faith of our country’s founders was a sturdy 
and simple faith.
They believed in the Power which sustains through any crisis.
Upheld and guided by that Power, they believed in 
their own strength to do: to achieve, to build.
And, thus sustained and fortified, they believed that 
Freedom was more than an abstract dream: 
they made it an accomplished fact.
This Freedom is our children’s birthright — ours to hand on to 
them and to their children — undiminished, undespoiled.
This is a sacred trust — one in which we must not fail.
Yet these are troubled times. What can we do?

We can do as those before us did . . .  renew the spirit 
that built our country.
We need. . .  Faith in God, Î Tio answers prayer. , ,
Faith in ourselves, and in our work . . .  Faith in 
our fellow men, their courage and their honesty . . .
Faith in Fr^dom . , .  and in its strength!
When we have done these things — and only then — can we 
be secure in the knowledge that our children will te  free 
and our onintry safe.
Wt Buiat not fafl.

Write todap fttr a copy of the artirte,
“Omc Four Great Faiths", and for reprint! of 

this adrertisement. Mail request to:
J. B, Shores, IHreetor, Employe-Fublie Relation!,

and PaciHe Railway, PalUu, T ex t!, 
fio  6Aorp«, of cotum,

Tv* W • SarM
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LIK KEK PLANT OPEN |

And Iho new owners and manager invite your pat
ronage. iM op in and get acquainted and discuss any 
questions you may have.
The plant is oj>en from a. m. to 6 p. m. liaily for 
slai’.ghterinK, pnaessing of all kinds, and liH.ker rent
als. All imiuines invited.

Dintrii't I L eaders-----
From Page One

the block wardens in her section. 
Names of the block wardens for 
the district were announced as 
follows:

Section 1-a, area between ra il
road and Lififiett, Front Street 
and city limits, Mrs. I. D, Rey
nolds, lieutenant; Mrs. W. L. 
Darr, 700 Belmont; Mrs. Norman 
Rawson, H09 Bliss, and Mrs. 
Tom Smallwood, 1105 West 8th 
Street, wardens.

Section 1-b, area bounded by 
Front Street, Railroad, .\venue J 
and West 8th Street, Mrs. Don 
Choate, lieutenant; Mrs. Cecil 
.Adams, 907 West 4th Street; Mrs. 
C. E. Paul, 708 Avenue I; Miss 
Helen Crawford, 1001 W. 6th, and 
Mrs. A. B. Byrd, 809 West 7th, 
wardens.

Section 1-c, area bounded by 
city limits and new Abilene road 
(Leugitt) to Avenue J to West 
16th and south to city limits, Mrs. 
J. W. Sitton, lieutenant; Mrs. M ar
shall Jones. 1105 West 14th; Mrs. 
Fred Stroebel, 1307 Bullard, Mrs. 
J  V. Heyser. Jr., 1201 West 10th, 
and Mrs. W. W. Sawyers, 1310 
West 13th, wardens.

Section 1-d, area bounded by 
.Avenue J  between 8th and West 
16th, Mrs. Jack Pitzer, lieute^iant; 
Mrs Joe Brown. 708 West 8th 
St.; Mrs. Bill Scarlett, 1008 West 
12th St., and Mrs. W. B. Wright, 
810 West 14th Street.

The leaders for the other dis
tricts will be announced in the 
near future.

M . a i e s t i c 1

Kleiner, Rudolph Kamon, Miss 
Titia Bell Simmons, and the hos
tess, Mrs. Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Anderson 
are visiting their son, Bob An
derson, and family in Dallas.

MEWCough Help
fOK LiniE CHIIDREN

f or coughs and acute bronchitis due to 
colds you can now get ( reomulsion 
spcciully prepared fo r t hddren in anew 
pink and blue package and be sure:

(1) Your child will like it.
(2) It contains only safe, proven 

ingredients.
(J) It contains no narcotics to dis

turb nature's priKCsscs.
(4) It will aid nature to MKithe and 

heal raw. tender, inflamed throat and 
bronchial membranes, thus relieving 
the cough and promoting rest and 
sleep. Ask for Creomulsion for Chil
dren in the pink apd blue package.C R E O M U L ' S I O N

FO R  C H IID R S N
reliefs Coufhi, Chett Colih. Acyf«

A M B t lC A ’S  H N i S r , . ,

OTHER SIDE OF THE STORY—Outside the White House in 
Washington, Gene Wheeler, of Mt. Vernon, 111., picketed the 
pickets who demanded clemency for the doomed atom spies, 
Julius and Ethel Rosenberg. He carried a sign requesting the 
death penalty to be carried out in accordance with the seiitcnee 

imposed upon them at their trials.

SiiSVlLliniD Jtivkson Hostess For Circle Session

disco Locker Plant
I 'h t m e  2 U 0  ---------  i o n  W .  ‘H h .

1 |  TIESD.AY — WEDNESDAY

, II *» tr*< \  ,  -
len/UUKU

C IS C O  ~  EA STLAND H IG H W A Y

Tues(hn -  ^  ediiesdav -  Thursday
THI

DRAFT lOARD
$i»s

THE ARMY
A

MICKEY!
. (noown

Circle Four of the First P res
byterian Church met Tuesday 
evening at 7:30 at the home of 
Mrs. H. L. Jackson for their reg
u lar meeting.

Mrs. P. R. Warwick led in open
ing prayer and Mrs. C. M. Towns- 
ley gave the devotional from Ep
hesians 1: 12-20 followed by
prayer. Mrs. Townsley also 
taught the lesson on Holy Spirit- 

A short business session follow
ed. Mrs. N. A. Brown read the 
minutes of the previous meeting 
and other routine business was 
transacted. The project for the 
next three months, The Cisco 
Camp, was discussed. Mrs. John 
Kleiner closed the meeting with 
prayer.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames Joe Clements, R. B. 
Carswell, N. A. Brown, C. M.

B^tayRoss Spinaia 
aaid Grand Pianoa
PERRY V.\LLI.\NT

Box 163 — Rising Star
Townsley. P. R. Warwick, John |||||||||||||||ii||||||||||||||||||||i|||||||||||||||(||||||||(n
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A  flaw Standard in Style
N V \er lie fo rr  d id  y o u r  car d o lU r  b rin g  
y o u  i«> iiiiieh  fine e a r  b e a u ty . T h i»  new  1973 
F o rd  IH lo n g e r-lo o k in g , lo w er-b x ik in g . m ore  
n iu -« ive  lo o k in g . I t 's  a  in a ti 'h  in e ty le . for 
« n \  e a r  a t  anv  p rice . . \n d  you  get th a t  ire n d -  
g e ltiiig  c u rv e d  u u e -p irc c  w in d sh ie ld .

ANNE JAMES • SAMMY WHITE 
JOHN ARCHER

k '

EDMOND LIZABETH
O’B R I E N - S C O T T

Terry MOORE • Alexander K N O Xi c.“- . weA
-  IMii> (liirtooii -
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=  g
g  . . , i.- a I'ln^-time reci'id for any business or profession to g
g  ai hieve. But years without growth are wasted and growth E
H w.'th-.ut achievement is impossible. My, how we have S
= r., vn fhc.jC 30 ycarr,’ So with renewed energy and with p
g  ov ry n .flcin facilty to serve you. we approach the future 1
H w ith conf.^Pnee. And in the mood of a school boy wc can =
p  in all . incerity say to our many friends and customers ‘thank 1
H you' and |
1  HAPPY NEW YEAR §

^nmi

Eart Bender &  Company |

Eastland, (Abstracting since 1923) Texas =
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H I G  (; IN  B 0  T II A M |
I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y  I

Again Ford sets the trend!It's the New Standard of the American Road.ith 41 "Worth More”  features it’s worth more when you buy it . . .  worth more when you sell it.\\ hile others were scampering to catch up, lord again forged far out front to bring you the greatest car value ever.

Whitt lidtwoll tirti at titra co«». IquipmtB*,
occtuOMtt ond Him itM»itct to chongt withokff nofica.

A new Standard in " G O ”
A on can i'Ikmihp Ford's I Mi.h.p. 
htrato-Slar V-K . . . the only 
3-8 in Ford'd field. Or Ford'* 
101.h.|(. Milt-age Maker .Si* 
. . . llie ino»( mmlerD Si* in 
the low-price field.

A naw Standard in Build
Ford'a quality iledign (>r»t- 
mark Ibwly and Ford'* new 
•Miracle Ride that nhield* the 
mr from road »<li<M'k«, will help 
keep your F’ord feeling and 
looking young (or year*.

r.B.A.r.

C. E. HIGGINBOTHAM

Phone 1 9 8
E. J . POE I

7 0 7  Atc. D I
I

Phone 1040

See it . . .  Value Check it . . .  Test Drive it! ' S 3  F O R D

NANCE MOTOR CO.
Ciaco, Texas

I F o r  E X P E R T
I  AUTO REPAIRS -  WELDING
I  OR SERVICE, TAKE
I  YOUR BUSINESS TO

I T H O M P S O N ’ S
I  2 0 2  E. 6 lli. St. — We Have Used Cars for Sale |
îiiitiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinniiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiuuiKiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiimiĤ

Wednesday, January 21.

Your Golden Opportunity

Famous Gas 
Servel
Refrigerators
priced to dear a t

unprecedented
reductions
You save S13C.2S!
9.4 tu. f t . . . .  wos $439.9$. Mow,

You sove $95.15!
10 3tu. ft. . . .wos $349.95 Mow,

n ^ iiW  ' ........ ^

You sove $97 70!
8 tu ft___ was $349.9$ Mow,

You sove $98 00!
6 tu. ft. . . .  was $299,9$. Mow,

You save 575 80'
8 tu. fl. wos 5299 95

Only $10 down, M 
trade-in noodtd 
for all refrigoroten 
in thit solo.

These 
W Y e a r  

GuanmteeJ 
reM pera ton  
w ith  Lone Star 
Gas Conniany 
extended  
tree sentite  
w on 't la s t h t^  
a t those 
tremendous 
saeings.
Como in , 
today.2 2 4 '*

Lone Stnr 
Gns Compnn
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Announcemeiil

VOGUE aE A N E R S
10 2  West 7th Phone 731

I thi
M's

BtM

I VIS

h' 8

»OI

gned
Ai

ntei

I flan

VOGUE CLEANERS
Uiitler New Maiiageiiieiit

I  Mr, and E. (i. Dill have purclitised 
I  iMihiiieNiy and invite* your patronag<^*
5 We invite you to take advantage o f the w 
I  ices our 2.'> years o f experience offer yo#*1

MR. and MRS. E. G. DILL

W


